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Toplcs 'of the Week.

The annual prize meeting of the Nattonal Artiliery Association, at
-Shoeburyness, bas been fixed to be held from, the 9th to the 22nd of
Augusr.-

Further changes are announced in the 'Canadian team for Bisley.
Ser"*L*"Loggie of 1the Newcastle FieldB Batry; iu.Hoeo h

82d attalion, and Sergt. Goodwin of the r3th, who accepted their
places some time ago, bave intirnated this week that they w#ill be unable
to ~,and the next in order have been called upon. Capt. O'Grady, of
the 43td Bn., Ottaws4 declined; Staff-Sergt. Ogg, ist B.F.A., accepted;
amà Lieut. Manning, 62nd Bn, and Capt Busteed, 3rd Victoria Rifles,
hav4 n«t yet been beard from. Should they accept, Sergt. Riddle of the
6th Fusiliers,- Montreal, wiIl be waiting+ man.

Those members of our team in a position to do so, would do
welt to obtain some skirmisbing practice ere sail +in*, invewotenw

team m4tch in which the Dominion marksmenr wili bave an opportunity
to show t hemselve?, as formidable firing under service conditions as they
have demonstrated, tbemselves to be in the less practical Kolapore cup
cornpeeittons. A letter appearing in a recent issue of the Volunteer
Seri* Gasele shows that the English rillemen are ;awake to, the im-
portazièé ýof making -an early choîce of their team. The letter is from
Mr. G. F. Gratwicke, and says :-

Il robablyma of your readers are aware that the Stansdard pre iMtisya to
bu cqrpçted br at Bisley by teams of twelve, representlng tbe several nations ities of
thé U î fed Kifgdom and the Colonies., I &mn desired by Colonel Burt, the captain of
the IÊ&ISI te in i the National Trophy, to ask yoù to kindiT permit him to i.-;ite
any Volunteer who desires to become a candidate for a place in the Engliss twelve
wbe wffabsoot for the Sfaadatidprime, to forward me bis name and address flot later
th".a Maurday May, ilth, s0 thiat arrangements nsay be made for practices under
condrtsons sbhllar to those which wilil regulate the conipetition. in addition to the
twelve members f thse team, four will bu nomlnated as the reserve."

In the officiai notices of the N R.A. lately issued, it is prescribed
tbat-8' the rett'length of a Governmée*nt- sling is 54,V4 incbet, not in7
clucdhnn" the tongue or the buckle"I; also, with respect to the " back
posn, that «« no handkerchief, strapI or other appliance external to
the uniform, will be allowed in competitions in which uniformn iÉ required
to b. worn.

As we anticipated therekwas no .littie confusion amongst the ;Leau
conipetitors about the divisions of the 200 yards target. The régula-
tions said: IlWhere not specially covéred by League rules, the Domini-
ion Rifle Association rules to be in force." As the D.R A: bave adopted
the 116 inch muner and 24 i nch magpie, the League teatns should have
done so alsoand to this fact we called attention last week. On the day
of the shooting, however,ý intimation was sent by the secretary to a numbe,
if not ail, of the teanis tbatothe D.R.A. rules to be followed were those
of z889, which called for the 24 inch inner and 36 inch magpie. Those
rules do not admit of the back position at 6oo yards, so that if there are
any competitors who wish to practise that way for the D.R.A. meeting
they will have to choose some other than the League days. -It is per-
lisps unfortunate that the rules to govern at the Dominion snd Provin.
cial competitions this fait are flot to be observed at the League matches,

1which will take up a large share of the time avaîlable for practice.

instructions for Field Artillery Practice.

There bas recently been issued as an appendix to the Royal Artillery
Regimental Orders a set of instructions for Horse and Field Artillery
practice extrscts from, which may be read with profit by Canadian artil-
lerymen. It is prescribed that where these instructions differ fron those
contained -in the IlField Artillery Drill'" they wiIl for the time being be
accepted as a guide. Here are some excerpts :

There are four descriptions of practice : Elementary ; Competitive;
Bsttery Service; Brigade Division Service.

i. The resuits obtained at practice depend upon (i) the accuracy
snd often (ii) upon the rapidity of the fire.

The attainment of both these points depends on the thoroughness
of the preparatory instruction of a battery.

2. Accuracy of fire is dependent on.-(i) Good Iaying. (ài) Correct
observation of fire. 0f these, the latter can uniortunately only be
practised while firing is going on, but the former must be insisted on
before the battery joins the Practice Camp.

3. In order that the Officer Commanding a battery msy be gble to
range it at once accurately and quickly, he must, having pointed out to
the section commanders and layers the exact part of the target to be
ranged on, be able to rely on correct and uniform aim being taken,
whether ordinary or telescopic sights are being used, direct or indirect
methods of laying.

It 1$ not nearly so infrequent as rnight be supposed that the wrong
elevad on is put u» on the .sights. This is of course a fatal error. Layers
must put up exactly the elevation ordered, nor must they make any
alteration of it without orders. Deflection, however, section commanders
are at liberty to alter if able to observe that it is necessary to do so, and
they and Nos. i are always responsible that the corrections are made
wbicb différence of level of wheels may require.

4. Lt should be remembered that the sanie accuracy of direction is
flot so essential, to effect when firing at broad formations of troops, long
lines of shelter trench, &c. . . . (except for the ranging shots), as
when the target is a narrow one, c.g., the head of a column of fours,
gun-pit, guns in action, &c., and much valuable tume is ofîen tost in
trying to get it. Elevation is, however, always. ail important.*

The rules for laying and training of layers are given in chap. iv,
section 7, F.A. Drill, Vol. IL

* If the guns of a battery are properly laid, the mean errer in range of al sheil
Iired with the same elevation should1 net exceed the mean errer of the gin; nor, if
fired with different elévations, should the corresponding points of impact differ + or -
more than that error. Wîth the I 2.pr. B. L. at medium ranges, 50 per cent. of rounds
should fall within a length of about 21 yards. With the i3.pr. and 9-pr. R.MiN.L.,
within a lengthi of about 25 yards. There may now and then be an altegether abnermal
round, but smnce layers are seîected, there should be ne dificulty in recognizing it as
uch.
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5. The battery range takers should also be tboroughly practised, for4
tbough the ranges found can neyer be accepted for more than a guide,g
a reliable range taker enables the trial shot process to be shortened, 4y
allowing a smaller bracket to be made- at first. Indeed, if thordughly 1
reliable, it is allowable, at moderate 'ranges,, to* start with -the. small
bracket.* If the range takers are flot reliable tbey are simply. misleading q
the Commanding Officer,- and should plot .be go- employed. Every Comhý
manding Officer is beld regponsibIe'that there are reliable range takers i
in bis battery.

6. Observation of fire sbould be undertaken by the Commaniding i
Officer from the windward flank of the battery, or he may, if he bas a
man on whose powers he can rely more thân on bis own, use him as an i
observer. He sbould, howeyer, always, if possible, do it bimself, with- an 1
assistant trained to use the battery telescope from a point close beside
him, to whom he can refer for an immediate decision if himself in doubt.
This man must neyer report a round as + or -, unless perfectly sure : if
in any doubt, he will report Ildoubtful"» or "Il ot observed " as the case
may be. No blame should attach to him for being-unable to do what
bis Commanding Officer bas.failed in.

Observation with the maked eye is usually valtieless.
7. Observation of percussion sheil is to*-be limifed as to wbether its

impact was beyond or short of the. target (+ or-). Any estimate of the
amount + or - is quite untrustworthy, and should not be attempted ; for
sucli estimate té be of any value at ail, the range must be short and the
ground peculiarly* favourable for observation.* Under such circurnstances
the relative position of two rounds witb regard io the target maypehs
be estimated, and elevation corrected accordingly.-

8. Shrapnel ire is judged entirely by the height of burst above the
Uine *of sight to the târget as laid down in the Field Artillery Drill, chap.
iv, section iv, page 61.

' If firing at a narrow or deep formation, the heiglit should be baif
tbat therein laid down.

9. Observation being of the very flrst importance, it is the.duty of
the -Commanding Officer'to flnd out practically the best man he bas for
the purpose, and this should be done at- Elementary Practice. If
petards are used, this can be donc at drill also. The men for trial should
be selected primarily for good sight and intelligence. They judge and
note down tbe position of impact of each sheil, and their estimates are
compared with the correct report signalled up by"the range party after
eacb series of not more tban iix sheil, but more often if desired. The.
best man being picked ôt, ie éshôuld be *givien .eve'ry ô-ý,peoitunity. of"
practiing.t Constant practice is required, as liglit, distance, stâte. of
atmospbere, &c.,* have most marked influence.

io. The following meibod of training is recommended to observe
thé beight 0f burst.

Tbe observers judge and note down thé heiglit of each sheil. Tbe
telescopic sight is set to observe the maximum beiglit, and, the Comn,
manding Officer after each round compares the estimfates of tbe observers
witb tbe truc observation, correcting tbem dccording'as tbey are higber
or Iower than the maximum. Tbe great to guard fault againt is
under-estimation ôt the beigt

Tbe observers «can 'also practise wben no firing. is going on, by
tbemselves looking tbrougb the telescopic sigbts set as above, and s0
training the eye to estimation of the maximum beight, above various
objects at various ranges and over varying features of ground.

i i.- But however well a man may be trained, appearances may often
deceive bhim unless the ground is fairly level and the battery and target
on the saine horizontal plane. Lt is better, therefore, wbenever practic-
able, to observe tbe beiglit of the trial fuzes by mieans of the telescopic
siglits.

If the heiglit of tbe target is known it may give a certain amount of
guide to tbe beiglit of burst.

A burst after graze, wbicb occasionally occurs, may be mistaken
for one before graze, but careful observation sbould prevent tbis error.
The sbell rises very rapidly after impact, and the height of such a burst
would probably shew that if it was, as supposed, before graze, * the
trajectory is abnormalty wrong of tbat round, and it should be disregarded
as a basis for correction.

i,2. t would rarely be practicable on service to emfploy a flank
*Attention must b. paid to the. resuits of the first few series for the purpose of

arrivin~ at the strength of the. pwder. The experience thus gained must b applied
by modifying the elevation at de comm encement of subsequent series if necessary.

t Observers might with advantage be sent to practise observation while earlier
detachments of batteries are at practice.

tTo set the sight to observe the height of buut, first lay the. gun with the proper
elevation for the range, and then take 8 minutes a.d/Mu sight, Or 4 minutes, accordîng
as the maximum height to b. observed i8 twothirds or one.third of the hundreds of
yrds of range in feet. A bursft that appears on the pointer la the maximum height ; if
btween the pointer and the tarjt, ht is less thaii the maximum; if below the pointer

(the telescope being inverting) it la too high. The object of laying the gun with the
proper elevation first, la tuat it may b. ready to be fired when its turn cornes. The.
sanie observation oab. made wtth the. tangent scates, but not with so mucb accuracy.

observing party; neyer except with a single battery in action. Their
employment at practice is therefore not recommerided.

Sbould h be',d sire.tô.,qnd one out, their use and duties will b.
found in 0hap,t ivjfseztioii8$ Field Artillery Drill, Vol. II.

Theyishoùld.!not bý distant fromn the battery more than about 5 per
cent. of the range.

13- Rapidity fi d9i'e3'd 'i1po'n the e'î1neoft the ,K"_nera1
service o bgnt~ai di~!of amtèiioI13o, 11 id'btoring
or setting ofu ,ai . in action,,pon.\the rediness witbï-wh b
renewal of ami1ujiàtonïs. carri&l out.-;

Tnstructions on theý:e points are, given in.,cbap. iv, sections 6 and 9,
and cbapý.', section 2SQI.i-èctons 6 and7,A d section 4, Field Artil-
lery, Drill, Vol. IL - - -:.

14. with tegaîd to tlhe renoal1 of ammunition, the gun limbers
sbould be -inspected occasionally befôre cbanging target or position, to
ascettain that their-- complement- of- ammunition bas been made good
fronthe flrst- une. of .waggons. Thb.ey should be found ready for immediate
movement.

15. Rapîdity also depends on the facility with whichthe Çommand-
ing Officer can makre up bis-mind as to the.alterations of elevation, fuze,
&c., required. Delayis.more especilly-noticeable wben.passing from a
fire of conîmon sheil to that of Shrapnel, on this account,

1 6. Hurry and ra/ddity are widely diferent. The former is sure to
produce unaimed and ineffective' fire; fimemust always b. given to
make the necessary correetions carefu.1ly, and if the fire discipline of a
batteryis not.- sucb that accurmcy and rapidity can he combined, the
latter sbould flot, be atte!npted buntil the former is' sufficiently advanced.
Lt is expected that eyery battery will. b. thorougbly.fit in this respect
before leaving Elementary. Practice..

Rapidity must neyer be allowed to interfere with correct observation.
17. Before going to -practice, -b'atteries can daid must be exercised in

the wbole sysiem. of ranging. and fire discipline as a drill.. On arrivaI at
the Practice Camp, tbey will be inspected by the Commandant or by the
Lieutenant-Colonels Commanding Brigade divisions, witb the view of
'testing the.tboroughness of their preliniinary training.

(To be conduded'in our next.)

j Correspotidenceb
This Paper ,does n Mnceaily shmetb,,yiewt. "pmued iii correspondence published'in its

tims. the ü" Cotwhic IIreeiy.tiuàted to nters on topica of interest 10 the Miiiaj -

* * QUbEhC M[liTARYÈCýHOO.Ls.
Editor Militia 'att-Intc in your last issue a para-

graph refiecting - nth use'"fulness -of the School of Infanitry at St.
John's,' P.Q., Froni, its situation' it seenis to fail to meet the require-
ments of the force in- Montreal, a force witbout doubt one of the most
important in thé Doiiinion, to which it, is in every ivay a. crédit,. and
from wbich it ,sbould, ieceive ev'ery consideration. Permit.nie 'to
suggest- a solution of the difficùity.' The Province of Quebec bas only
one Schol of* Infanirylit the Province of Ontario two.. Give then to
Quebec wbat' she is faiy entitled to, viz., two scbools, the one in
Montreal, the other il. Quebec.. Move the present School of
Cavalry froni Quebec to St. Johns,* a place in every' way -especially
adapted for cavalry, and so'easily accessible that it is within fifteen hours
by rail of alrtost,any cavary:.headquarters in botb Provinces..

Were the sugge'sted change carried out the existing troubles would,
the writer F.ubmits, be at o nce removed, and the cost of the establishnment
of another Scbool of Cav'alry %aved.

Now, as regards a most iffi.p4rtant matter, the question of expense:
Thte barrack-, at. St. Jobn's arein perfect order, and could at a trifling
cost b. adapted to cavalry. The barracks at St. Helen's Island could
very soon, and wi thout great oulay, be fitted up for an Infantry Scbool,
and thus the means.of qualifying-'for promotion would be brought alrnost
to the doors of the officçrs of tjie _.Montreal corps. PAVILLON. BLANC.

The latest arguient in favour'of tbe proposed bridge over the "St.
Laýrence at Quebec is that-it is a iilitary necessity, and some of tbe
local papers are quoting, woith great VInction, the statement of tbe -Rail-
way News of London, thât in the event of a war with the Uîqîted States,
the two bridges at Montréal would prebably be seized by the enemy in
a few hours, wbile tbe Quebec bridge, within thé sweep of the guns of
the citadel, would b. safe from attack and would b. the only means of
communication between the Intercolonial and Pacific railways.

At the annual 6Ëating tournament of tbe naval and army forces
stationed at Gibraltar last month, an unprecedente d feat was accom-
plisbed by the aitillérymén. ove r the representatives of the ships and
other mlitary bodies stationed at the great fortress. The artillerymen
distinguisbled theniseves by-winning the four-oared race. This resuit
is extrenely gratifying to Canada' inatmuch as three members Qf the
crew are graduates of tbe Royal Military College, Kingston,* their names
being Messrs. Vanstrubenzie, Piddîngton and Cayley.

1. 122ND MAY, 1890
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ýRegfimentaI 0nd Other New&~

TRIE 44TH BAT1TLI0N.
The rst regular meetgof thetinR 'hsoito o

's~ ~ ~~ ~jg Ë hé hlditj rdry44tl Batt~i. il ~oitp o
eVening,te.th instant,;thé Èrée*den't-Lieut-Cà î ýJames. ,E. Morin- in

41e~âi, hete ol'Ôhj fficers were electdfr*rei year,
'Ziiato, r JoîYruo , M.4 vic tpqn, J;, .. M* kl'~sqj pes~letLi<ut;Cô, J. E. Morin, :'M.P,*Pq vièë-pre ets, ao

-H ~ ~ ~ ~~a, BneanMrToms uhord ) secretary, Capt .G.A. .McMick-
i»ng ;'treasurer, Mr 'W. *McHtte; -finine comnitteei, Sergt. H.
V4Qdersluys..and r. ~.Phemûisteï;adios, ajor J. Tattei 1l and
Mr. .W. M. Parker'; general coùmittee, Cp.J A aidrlis iut

.J.Bampfield, Lieut.. .. , B. Buickleçy ..aid,.Mr.- J. J. Elynm , The
ruarmeetings are tert Morda y eetü'i"g iTe mnths of May,

June, July, August, September, October-and-,Novèmerat 8 o'clock.,
The asso.cigtiort. bàs! i: shsu w, begiif vitb this yeir.

From present indications there will be, more interesç taken in practising
foi the "Big Mtch " wbich will likely take :place about the z5th: August
next. Col. Morin stated that-.hewould enideavoir to procure some new
Martini-Henry rifles .with which,ïo practise, and .there is no valid
reason, why a tearn of crack shots should flot represent', the association
at, botth ie, Dominion and Provincial Rifle Association matches which
wilf be held at Toronto and Ottawa-,.'

Braniford.
Lt.-CoI. W. D. Otter, D. A. G., was ini Brantford last week* inspect-

ing. the armoury and rifle ranges of the local corps and rëmaiýned over to
deliver a lecture before the ôfficers.* Saysthe fldegramm: "Ccol.
Otter* is one of the first niilitary men in Canada, à'nd any thirig that. cornes
from bis lips irn the way of military counsel -is golden. ' None know this
better than Lt.-Col. Jones and his officers - andit must have been grati-
fying to Col. Otter to see nearly every officer in the corps présent on this
occasion. The lecture was delivered in îhe officers' elegantquarters, and
those present were Lt.-Col. Jones, Surgeon William T. Harris, Major
B. H. Rothwelt, Major T. Harry Jones, Captain 'and Adjutant W. A.
Wilkes, Captain J. S. Hamilton, paymaster; 'Captain- R. R.* Harris,
quartermaster; Captains Joseph Stratford, H. F. Leonard,Will. D. Jones,

.H. McLean, Charles M. Nettes, and H.. J. McGlashan, Lieutenants
joseph Ruddy, R. W. Robertsori, H. Curtis, 'Chartes Ott,- J. V. Jenkins,
Leith Bown, W. G. Kitîniaster; Assistant Surgeon Minchin, the Rev.
Robert, Ashton, chaplain to thçq; .eg i. ,Ci4'dý R.z
Reville. Col.'Ott*ers subjèct waîs 'Discipline' and. was treated in a very
clever way, principally by quotations from the w«ritings; of':noted authori-
tiès on arms, or soldiering. The lecturer was warmly applauded'at the
close of his excellent *and interesting* discourse and was complirnented by
Lt.-Col;. Jonres, who took occasion to expré'ss'the gratitude of the oficers
of the Dufferin- Rifles for thé lec ture. Those present were afterwards
driie*nto 'Glenhyrst',the beautiful suburban*residence of Capt. Strat-
ford, where they were'entertained at supper. Tbe genial Captain and
Mrs. Strýtford extended the warmest and most generou s hospitality, and
a delightful after-hour was spent. Col. Otter was a guest at Glenhyrst
during bis. stay."

Toronto.
-THE GRENADIERS CELEBRATE BATOCHE..

The officers of the Royal Grenadiers celebrated the fifth anniversary
of the victory at Batoche, May 1 2, 185, by -a dinner, as is their c ustom,
at Harry Webb's., There were présent: Lieut.-Generat Sir Fred
Middleton, K.C.M.G.; Lieut.-Col. Dawson, A D.C ; Lieut.-Col. Gras-
sett ; Majors Harison, Mason ; Surgeons Grassett, G.G.B.G., Ryerson and
King; Captains Eliot, Michie, Kemp, Manley, Morrow, Harston, A.D.
C., Howard, Caston, MvcLean, Bruce, Tassie; Lieuts. Fleming, G.G.B.G.,
McLennan, Lowe, Heward, Dickson, G.G.B.G., Fitzgerald, Mackay and
Albert Gooderham (one of the most enthusiastic ex-officers of the regi-
ment), and Messrs. Cunningham, C.E., -and Watson. Webb'gave one
of bis very best dinners. The toast of "lThe'Queen " was drunk, the band'
playing six bars of God Save thé Queen. Col. Dawson departed from
the usuai custom and. received the general permission to propose
the heaith of'Sir Fred and Col. Grasett, which was drunk midst
loud appiause. Col. D)awson referred tô *the fauit some people found
with the mititia for celebrating their victories in the North-West saying
that the Americans did flot celebrate the victory of their civil war ; as a
matter of fact they aiways did. The General and* Col. Grassett, in re-
sponding, made very interesting speeches.

The sergeants of the Royal Grenadiers also enjoyed tbemseives at
supper in their mess rooms, corner of Adelaide and Church streets.
Nearly ail were present and the majority of them wore tbe rébeition
medal. Sergeant-Màjor Cox occupied the chair and- with him at the
head of the table sat Sergeant-Major Woodman, of the Toronto Field
)Battery ; Staf-Sergeant Dent, Quartermaster-Sergeant Dale and Drum-
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Sergeant Bewiey;., Letters ofrieret for .their inabiiity to attend were'read
* from Acting Sergeant-MajorMcKelt, of thé Q.O.R.; BandmasterWaldron,
R. G., and Dtqll. Instructor ]lurst; R.G .'-The mess rootns. are just newly
openéd; .and when they'are fully fuiished-iilý bé àclub, of luxury and
comfort. 4, Befor.t he.banquet coxmeneed ethese newly-elected officers
we re instaIlld in office, viz.: SergeantrMajor Coxi* president; Quarter-
master-Sergeant.Date, vice-president ; Drùm-Sergeant Bewley, treasurer;
Staff-Sergeantjohnston, secetary;-Colour-Sergeant Kent, Financiai Secre-
tary ; committeeColour-SlergeantWilson, Colour-Sergeant Ewa rd,Colour-
Sergeant Cusick4, Pioneer Sergeant Harding and Sergeant Bennett.
Du ring the co urse. of the supper a. number of happy and appropriate
addresses were made, beii)g intermingied with patriotic toasts. Touch-
ing references were made to those of their cénmrades who laid down theéir
lives in the defence -of their country in the rcbellion of. which this was
thé 'annriversary.

QUEENl'OWN.
Last Wednesday evening's parade proved to be the largest of the

season, the -*parade states showing à total strength of 566 men, this being
exclusive o£. <'K " Company, who have flot yet received their clothing
and accoutrements. The regiment niarched to Wellington St., where
after the match past was practised for a short time, the haîf battalions
were practised in feu-dejoie and battalion formations under the majors
of each. After some time at this the companies were set to company
drill. rTaking it ail through the work performed was most satisfactory in
every respect. And, although the men of the corps make no boast of
what they expect to do, or of their chances in competition with the
cracks who are expected here on Juiy ixst,- stili there is a quiet determi-
nation to do their level best, and if beaten to be beaten on their merits.

The regiment reformed ab6ut îo p.m 4* and, headed by both bands,
moved off along Weiilington, Bay, Front, York and King Streets to the
Diii Shed.

Pte. J. L. Hopwood, "B" Company, was promoted to be corporal,
vice Denroche, discbarged.

Wellington St.. presents a very gay appearance every parade night
now, and the many etectric lights make the scene as bright as day.
Despite the fact of the band moving off and giving an open air concert
about a block distant, there seems to be more'attraction to the fair ones
among th e rank and file.

The cioud of dust raised by the regiment when doing the double march
was someth ing appalling, and many a throgt was dry and parched after
that ru n. Indeed, some seem to be in a çhronic state.

.A'surprise party awaited Sergt. A. M. Burns immediately after the
herade, when a deputation stepped forward and, on behaif of No. i
squad of recruits, begged of him to a ccept 1a very handsome scarf pin as
a slight 'token of their esteem, and return for the time and care given
by him to the squad. Sergt. Burns was compietely taken by sur-
prise at the unusual turn of completion of recruit drill, but in a few
welichosen words thanked the deputation, and confessed that the plea-
sure was att bis, as he could conscientiously state that he had neyer put
through a more intelligent squad of nmen.

Sunday, M&ay ï8tk, r8go.-Not content with giving bad, very bad,
weather for the league match, the cterk of the weather must, no doubt
acting in accord with ministerial associations, show bis disapprovat of
cburch parades by opening the flood gates just as the members of the
regiment commenced to leave their homes for the Drill Shed. Despite
the heavy downpour over 48o braved the elements and fell in when the
bugles sounded. After a wait of about an hour Col. Hamilton addressed
the -regiment, and stated that aithough an officiai of the churzch was pres-
ent, and placeci the church at their disposai, stili he did flot think it ad-
visable to leave the shed, and accordingly cancetied the parade, as well
as that ordered for Monday night.

The time of parading Friday night was changed from 6.'30 to 8 p.m.
as many of the men wouid find it more convenient than the early hour.

Hamilton.
Capt. Mutton, of the Queen's Own, Toronto, tectured last week at

the armoury on The New Attack. He also added some vatuabte notes on
reconnaissance and the use of advance guards. Major Moore occupied
the chair, and there was a good attendance of the officers, non-com-
missioned officers and men. Lieut.-Col. Gwyn, Major Bertram, Capt.
Leith and Capt. Kerr, of the Seventy-seventh, and Lieut. Bankier, of the
Hamnilton Field Battery, were aiso present. The lecturer was intro-
duced by Major Moore. He was listened to with great interest. At
the close of the lecture a vote of tbanks, moved by Capt. Adam and
seconded by Capt. Stuart, was presented to Capt. Mutton by the chair-
man with some well-merited compliments.

These were th 'e Regimnental Orders of the Thirteenth last week,
dated I5th May :-

.No. 27. The following extract fromiNo. 2of General Orders (5), dated Ottawa, May
9th, 1890, is pubrished for the information of this corps, namely : Thirteenth bat.
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talion 'of Infantry-To be captaini: Lieut. William Orlando Tidswell, S. I., vice
Jaines Adam' who is perxnl*ttéd te retire.retaining iank.

ýNo. 28. Captain Tidiswell will commarnd '§f F". Cmpany.until further ôrders.
No. 29. The Conmrnanding Officer bas been pleased.to appoint Capt. Adam, R. L.,

to be musketry instructor te, the rcgiment until further orders.
No. 3o. Permission bas been granited to '"BV Compaiy te visit Brantford on May

24, returnng May*2'5, providing no expense is entaîled on the public.
NO. 31. Permission bas aise been-!granted te «I"'Company te go to Niagaria

Falls on, May 23, returning- on May 25, on sane conditions.
(Sgd.) J. J. STUA R, CàAain and 4diulant.

The combined band concertin the Dril Hall by the bands of the
Q. O. R. and 13th Battalion, was a great success. It is impossible te
speak too highly of the work of the bands, "and Canada bas rea son te be
pro'id of two such musical organizations. The seating arrangement was
in charge of Captain Ross, and being perfect reflects great credit on
him.

Captain Tidswell, i 3 th, goes to camp as adjutant of the 77th
Battalion this year. H.A.M.-

Quebec.
The 8th Royal Rifles had a field day on Thursday the I5tb, the

principal feature of which was a sham fight. The. regiment paraded at
the Drill Hall at 3 p.m., when twenty rounds per man of blank was
served out, after which Major Jones marched Nos. 5 and 6 Companies
into the old French redoubts on the Cove fields, whilé the other tour
companies,.under Lt.-Col. Prower, marched te the Martello towers and
extended for attack. The defence represented a force protecting Que-
bec against an invader marching from Montreal, with their right on the
river bank. As the defenders' position, naturally strong and artificially
defended by Montcalm's engineers, was practically impregnable from a
front attack, Capt. Dunbar's company was sent te turn their flank by a
ra pid surprise movement, while, the main body cha!ged across the golf
ground in extended order, and kept up a sharp fire from every point
wbere they could obtain cover. On the flanking party gaining the most
exposed part of the enemy's position (the left rear) and opening fire, the
main attack charged up the hili with fixed swords. The assembly was
then blown, and the men feli in on their markers and marched off te the
Drill Hall, where a light refreshment was provided The skirmisbing
was good, in the opinion of sorne old NorthrWesters present,- taking into
consideration the little opportunity the Quebec. regiments get for out-
door work. The day was perfect. A large number of spectators enjoyed
the scene, and would like to sec more field work of the kind.

______________ GREEN CLAW.

"The Rifle.

At the weekly competition of the Guards' Rifle Association, fired in
a gale of w ind on Rideau range on Saturday last, Pte. Morrison, of No.
2, won the spoon in the flrst class with a score Of 73, and Corp. Brown,
of NO. 2, the spoon in the second class, with a score of «68 points.

PACIFIC COAST PRACTICE.

The flrst competition in connection with the Vancouver Rifle Asso-
ciation took place on the range at Lynn's farm, on Saturday, April 26.
The range is beautifully situated across the harbour from Vancouver, and
Js in splendid working order. The rifle used is the Martini-Henri. No
sighting shots allowed. As this w'as the first competition of the season
the scores were low ail round:
Dr. B. Irving........ 31 31 25 87 Win. McGirr ........ 26 21 î9 66
Cpt Thompson .. :3 1 26 26 83 F. Mallendaine....... 25 17 20 62
H. malley......... 28 31 22 1î R. H. Paterson ... 26 6 2o 62
H. Cole .......... 23 28, 25 76 G. L. Morrow....... 23 20 15 58
C. E. Tisdali....... 22 27 24 73 T. Paterson ......... 24 21 2 47
W. H. Forrest....... 28 24 19 71 H. Rhodes ......... 21 20 5 46
J. D. Stuart ......... 29 21 14 7o L. N. johason....... 23 12 2 37
C. R. Siater ......... 25 24 19 68

The regular practice of the Vancouver Rifle Association took place
on the 3rd May. Owing te the athietic sports of the football club taking
place at the football greund, only a few turned out. Following are the
scores, 7 shots per distance, Creedmoor targets :
M. H. Forrest...... 29 29 31 8 H. Collins ........ 28 25 22 75
H. A . Brocklesby..28 30 29 87 W. F. Stewart.... .024 21 7J. Wilson .......... 3o 26 23 79 D. Smith ......... 27 22, 21 76

'-.Smalley.......:.. 26 28 24 78 R. H. Paterson ...... 25 20 12 .7
2.E. Tiadal ........ 29 25 23 77 T. H. Paterson ...... 22 10 14 46

CUMBERLAND RIFLE ASSOCrATION.

There was a good attendance at the Cumberland Rifle Association
practice on the GaTrison Common last week. The changeable light
andi wind was just what was desired and afforded a splendid opportunity
for the yoiviger shots te obtain experience. The following were the top
scores :

Wm. Mowat ....... 32 22 3n 84 J Bruce ........... 28 2 47
W. G. Fower .... 29 31 21 81 .Mildred .......... 3 0 674

D.1avi-s.........2Î 23 26 77 D. Spetice.......... 25 19 23 67
D..,,....... 32 25 19 76 J. Maddox......... 22 3 1567

OTTAW RIFLE CLUB.

These were the-,Jding C&rS I' the r,,egi4ar .competition of this
club held on Saturday 1ast. A gale of win prevailîng made te o
all round:
A. Morrison .(des 'tJB ., Hgtcbson..,... 28 3 9 60
spon, îst casX.27 25 à' 73 iVDwon i 5 16 59

Capt. H. H' Gra 6 25 2 2 TCBve...:.i3' 2D16 '59
.t .D uhrad"9 19. ;24 72, J.H.EIis......25. 22 12 $9

D. R. Brown (teaspoon. L.C...ntro 3 17. !8-
2nd 'class) .'. 27 19 22 .68 W. T. baso>n. ....... 25 15 $8

Major A. P. Sherwoëd 25 18 z3 66- 'Go MaIg~.....92 57
J. A. Armstrog 25 19 22 66 C&p. eC.(Grady. 25 i6 , ' $7

Cap. . . ogrs .21 24 19 64 R.HBob...23 20 14 ' 57
W. Short .......... 24 25. 14.63 MajorJ. Wiht. 22, 8i81. 51
T. Carrol ..... .... 2ý3 21, 15 62 R.J. tay'lor (dessert
R. Moedie......S :2o0î616, spoon,3rclss).3 .4 15 .17 56
J. C. Saunders .......- 23.24- 136e -,

Ca 1pt. Gray and Lieut. Sutherland willVfire off the for tbe tea,Époon
in the> first class.

The Caaadiaa Miitary Rifle League.

The inaugural: match'of the seriesof seven te be frdfrtepie
offered by this new *organiýzation, took place. on 'Saturday- last, 'under any-
thing but prepitieus'circumstances se far as weather cc*nditions*eérè' con-
cerned, -but in view of. the fact that Up te -that time ne fewer than flfty-
two entries were -recorded,, the. premoters- had every reason -te feel satis-
ied with the success of their efforts. L ast week- we published a list of
43 enitries, complete up te the time of going to press, and between then
and Saturday the 78th Battalien withdrew their e.ntry. and ten others
came in, as folows :-

Regina Rifle A£ssoCation, Regina, N.W.T.
45th Battalion, Lindsay (2nd from the 45tb).
A Battery, R. C.A.,' Kingston.'
57th Battalion, Peterborough.
Halifax GarriLon Artillery (second entry).
Governor General's Foot Guards, Ottawa (second entîy).
En * -ris,'Charlottitown, P.E.I.

îst Prince of Wales.Regimient, Montreal (two teams>.
The bad weather seeMs te bave prevailed everywhere, for the reports

agree in cbronicling «I' glssqualls » or «Igusts » of wind, with in
many cases rain accompar4yipg. The mest favourable weather reported
is from Windsor Milîs, Q.,, wbere th e 54th team fired, and they ought te
be satisfied, having beaded the. list with a total of 807 points. The
ranges were 200,,.Soo and, 6oo yards, the number of. shots seven, the rafl
used the Snider,, and the teams of ten men each. To the town folk it
*7iïdôiibtlets asiftprise te find à-m9dest rural- corps likë the 54th taking
thé lead, but upon reflectiop it mas easy te recall the namnes of many
first-classmarksmep.who have represented the 54t11 At the great ridle
meetings, and the fact that, with a little advantage in weather conditions,
they had downed the whole Dominion, became readily intelligible.
Possibly ne one was surprised thit Halifax had capturçd the next two
places. Her riflemen are redoubtable, everywhere, Bedford: is an ideal
range, and keen local rivalry between the Garrnson Artillery and the 63rd
furnished -an additi'onal and a powerful incentive te score evêry point
which carefulness and skill could secure. B Battery and the Saskatche-
wan Rifle Association were unexpectedly high, in the fourth and fifth
places, but the Battery showed 1l'ast' season that they possessed a nutuber
of marksmen fit to keep company withtebsadhecosocsin
ally received from Pince Albert show;ed the 'North-Western marksmen
te, be possessed of neoinean ability. Two other North-Westefli teams,
those of F Ce., Mounted Police,,and the Regin a Rifle Association t0oo
places above many crack tearns ftom the East. Theïr success should
encourage them te seek admission te the D. R. A. fall competitions. The
high place taken by the 96th was net expected, and we are sure ail the
shooting corps ."I* welconxe the introduction of this rival frin ot St
Aithur. With the exception of Halifhx,.. the city corps eut a sonr
figure, Hamilton-leading.*ith an average ef 69, but Torontü?s highest teýa
averaging only 65 pointg, Quebec 63X4, Winnipeg.63, Ottawi 6134;"-e.
John, -N.B., 6o, and Montreal 53 1 Had the weather, beien finé 'thé
averages would certainly have been. close, on 8o;. We had ezpected fo-
publish this -week thé 'detaiIed. scores of the. greater, number of teains,
but as up te, Wednesday evening the details had net arrived ; we have
te be contetit fer this week withý the totals as telegraphed, and eev
'the details for next issue. For the sake ef, their. friends: the. riflemen,
those entrustéd -wltb the transmission of the scores sboùld seé that the
is ne unnecessary delay for the future, but that the. complete score sheets
are mailed the evénîng of the i.mteh.

[ýBy permission, the 45th Battaion, Lindsay, anid the 57th Battalion,
Peterborough, fired on Friday atternoon; and B- Battery, Quebi&, on
Saturday morning.J

l th Battalion, Wndior Mili, Q., 1ibth6 oe. wind d61i light ............ 807l
Hmifix Garrison Art1ifery, strqng 7 Oqc. .windj'-varkaLe ligeh............

6;r flopluaifax8*on .o'c.wid vqda1eht.......g.. 75
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B. &*tr,..A., QUebecça1e, Io o1',b4rih lih.........748
_aiSî chW' __*--gnife'Ams. Prince Alberti moderate Î o' id' vaiable l....... 78,

3 tkDttlibn, Peiajlhht 8
57thMattioj,4 m-8e

5 uialion,, Sherbrooke, .aiee o c ,vral ih..........8
dion PortArhur0gale3o.........h.................... 677

loitton P.~.,qually-1.oc idvrabplgt....5
Linai, ,arible ndbrghlgh.X.Y. .... 65

îtYorkRnes ornto ëal frm right, front, bri'ght ligh'it............ .648
Soth RylGrenadiers Toronto, 1ist teain, gale) .bright iht.......638

8*1 Rya RflsQueb.6ds.u iy-23oo -bad light .............
goIiBataioWifinipeg, 9 oc, wind, dull light ................

21Sit ot'3on w>}dd. strnggusy light ..........4Bt" tt i- o m n ila e, 3 o c c .............. I...............623
'i~iféTo9to st teain, le, bright light* ................ 622

.Y W,~ Prince Albert, vaib¶ wind, duil liht................. 616
tove '-.'ii'sFýoot Guirds, Ottawai' çae 3 o'c., duil good. light ......... 614'

82ndtt iIo0 Cbarlottetown, squally 12 o c., variable light................ 61o
Halifax Garrisoin Artillery, strong 7 O'c. wind, variable light ............... 6oo

'in -JusJin -x4b, .. $ ly i 'o'c.,brighl hazy light............59
43rd Battalion, Ottawa, 15* team, gale 3 o'c., variable light ..... :............ 576
Regina Rifle Association, haif gale 3 o'c., variable lýght................... 57o
Queeq'seO"-Rifles, Toront9, 2nd team, gale, -bright Sh .......... 69
P. E.- ~.Grrô,rtlr Charloitetown, tquAlly. 1~ ý V., variable'iight......55
3rdý Victoria Rifle%, Montreal, gale, 3 o'c., variable light................... 528

S2dteam, gale 3 o'c., variable 1ibt .... .......... 528~1Dt~&Ôfllreiiadieis, Toionto,,2ndteamn,. gale, b * ht ht.......
6*11 Fusîlies, Moptreal, ist teamn, gale, 3 O'c-, variable ligh t................ 512

CtI.n; S.c., Tronoto, gale, bright light ...................... ~ . 51
~?*uiWaon,-Cayuga 8 'o'c. wind, good light ....................... -491
~th RoyafScots, Montreal, ist team, pale, 3 o'c,, variable light...........**448Mbitr*l Garrison Artillery, gale, 3 o C., variable light .................. 439

ôth Fusiliers, Montreal, 2,nd team, gale, 3 o'c., variable light .............. 427
14th Battallon,. K$ngstonî, gale, 6 o c., duli light ........................ 424'
gtI t atlito .Quebe sually, 2.30 o'c., -dull light...................... 4034h'BtaonNiagaraFails, gale, 2.30 o'c., bnight light................. 395
38th Battglion: Brantford, gale, 3 o'c., variable light..-.................... 390
35th Battalion, Barrie, squally, io o'c., -goodý light............. '- ..... 356
35th Battalion, Orilia, nortb.west gale ...................... :.::..... 351
Stli Royal Sco>,MQntreal, 2fld teamn, gale, ý3 o'c., variable light ............ 342
Governoïr <Oiderills Body G .uard, Toronto, gale, bright'light ............... 325.
B Co4,,I.S.C;, St. JQhfls, Q.; gale, 2 o'c., bad light...................... 317
Ist P. W. R., Montreal, gale, 3 o'c., variable light ...................... 264
3td Victoi'a Rifles, Montreai, 2nd team, gale, 3 o'c., variable light.......... 257
65th Battàlion, Mgntrepl,_gale, 3.o'c,ivariable light ...................... 139

A team from the 49 th Battalion, Belleville, were entered, but could
iot cpmete. on account of their buttsý at 200 yards being under water.

Militia General1 Orders(o )o 94h May, 1890.

No. É.-REULÂrîONS AND, ORDERS FOR THE MILITIA, 1887.

~ ~ ff~44çrj4e.fc3owJ~gwM.be,.Addedas isub-section (3) to para-

The composition of the firing parFty.will be, as. follows :-One officer in command;
one officer for two4guns ; eueol d<er in taddition, -If more than two guns ; one non.
commissioned officerand not lessthan-four, nor more than five gunners (or each gun;
*A piago-commmsiond -offlcer. in charge of ammnunition supply.

.In firngL salutes.with field guns an interval o! ten seconds is to be ailowed between
térounids; b ut should there be fewer than six guns available, no gun is to be ired

twict in less than one minute. With cast iron ordnance, when the number of guns
will admit of it, there will be an initérval of ten -seconds between each round, but no
gqpwiste be fired.twice, less than two minutes.
No. 3 -ACTIVZ' MILITIA.

JhRgt rCai.v.-To be Major, Capt..J. F.!Learned, C.C., from No. 1 Troop.
aTop. -To b e Lieutenant, prov., Lieut., (prov.> G. L. McNicol, (rom 53rd

Ba.vic ~.LGilbert, deceased.
~,.611.e~tgCavt-&e~t,-Tobe Major (tom 26th March, 1890, Capt. Colin

~ No. i Troop.
'Field AtobeS ri, James Lind say, M.D., vice Henry

dd Canial Field Bat.-T be Surgeon, Elisha Jessop, M. D.
iut Brig. Gar. Art.-2nd Lieut. J. E. G. Boulton, R.S.A., is confirmed in bis

«Pklout2àl MarCh, 0k»o.
î~i~L1~JLGeorge Tracey, R. S.A., is confirmed in bis tank front 27th April, î8go.

~foorçq Brg. ar. rt.CapainandAdjutant Richard Costigan resigns.

vic -dob&u4 at a.At-oeLiunant, prov., Neil Ferguson MacNachtan,

Plctou Bat. Gar. Art.-2ud Lieut. J. D. Ferguson, R.S.A., is confirmed in
pkÇrom.a ust March,. 1890.

&. ~OV~I4~Géuina'a Foot Guards.-To be 211d Lieutenant, pro#., Edward
p~epodFe~iW Taylor, vice C. F. Winter, promoted.

' 4 1M Éa.4Fo be*Captatns, Lièizt. T. E. HoweU, R. S.I., vice C. H. Godfrey,
wbo fttites retaining rank ; Lieut. E. T. Bartlett,- R. S. I., vice Claude de Bellefeuille
Leprohon, who retires retaining tank; William Edward Bradshaw (prov.), vice C. D.
Hanson, who resigus

;To b, 2nd Lieutenants, prov., Hugh McLean, vice S. Kinnear, promoted;
William- Lingley Bond, vice T. E. Howell, promoted. Major Stewart Campbell and
Capt. Frank -Scott retire retaining tank.

7th Bn>L-Capt. G. W. Hayes, R. S. I., 15 confirmed in his tank from I9th Match,
î89o.-

Mt DLn-To be Lieutenant-Colonel, Major J. E. Prower, R.S.A., vice H. J.
Miller, retired.,

9thBn.-No. 8Co.-To be-Capt.ini Lieut. Arthur Blouin, R.S.T.,*from nosý i
,Co., vice N. Le Vasseuri appdinçl1aymaster.,

TO Tob ayxiasei IHlorary rank of Major, Nazaire Le Vasseur, formerl'
Captain of No. S Co., vice P. G. Dugal, retired.

Toe jutant; Lieut. J. A Le~,R. S. I, vice L G. B. Fiset, promoted
Captjn of No. J Co.

*i3th BLn-rTobIe Captaii, Lieut. W*. O. Tidswellî R.S.I., vice Jaines'«Adam,
wbo 1retires .retaining tank.

ir6tb Ba,-Lieut. C. D. Wilson, R.S.I.,, No. 4G. is confirmed in bis rhk
(rom zst April, 1890. 41C

22nd Bn.-Majors R. Y. Ellis and Wm. Lovrys retire retaining ranic.
Lieut. C. F. Vates, R.S.I., No. 5 Co., is*cr)nfirm;ed in bis tank front 31st Matchî,

29th Bn.-No. 6 Co.-To be Lieutenant, prov., George Albert Loney, vice H.
Sharlach, transferred to No. i Co.

31st Bn.-No. i Co.-To be Lieutenant, prov., Sergeant Charles Knight Grigg,
vice J. C. Robiertson, left Iinits.

32fLd Bn.-NO. 4 Co.--To be Lieutenant, prov., Wellington David Cargili,
vice A. Megraw, promoted.

35th Bn.-No;* 3 Co.-To be Lieutenant, 2nd Lieut. G. R. Gray, R.SL vice
J. 'Gray, promoted.

No. 5 Co.-Lieut. R. D. Ramsay-Ramsay resigns.
36th Bn.-No. 2 Co.--Lieut Albert De.-ns having left limits, bis naine is

rcmoved front the list of officers of the Active Militia..
NO. 4 Co.-To be Captain, prov., Wellington Barkçy Willoughby, vice James

Wolfe, who retires retaining rank.
To be Lieutenant, prov., Montagu Smythe, vice J. A. Wolfe, failed to qualify.
2nd Lieut. William Kerr having failed to qualify, his namne is remoyed fromt the

list of officers of the Active Militia.
No. 5 Co.--To be Captain, prov., William DeWitt Clinton Law, vice Robert

Scott, appointed-Quartermaster.
To be Lieutenant, prov., Private Erasmus John Carter, vice S. A. Neilly,

deceased.
To be 2nd Lieutenant, prov., Frederick Thomas Strangways.
NO. 7 Co.-To be 2nd Lieutenant, prov., Richard Cunningham Windeyer, vice

T. J. -Ryan,. left limits.
Tobe Quartermaster with .honorary rank of Captain, Robert Scott, formerly

Captain of No. 5 Co., vice Charles Smith, left limits.
39*11 Bn.-2nd Lieut. William Martin, R.S.I., No. 4 Co.,' is -confirmed in bis

rank from 31st Match, 1890.
2nd Lieut. George A. Curtis, R.S.I., No. i Co., is confirmed in bis rank from

îst May, 1890.
4oth Bn.-2nd Lieut. W. H. Russf-l, R.S.I., No. 4 CO-, is confirmed in his

rank fromn 31st March, 1890.
41st Bn.--No. i Co.-To be 2nd Lieutenant, prov., Col. .Sergt. James Thomas

McNally, vice J. L. Upham, who resigns.
44th Bn.-No. 8 CO.-2nd Lieut. W. H. Brennan resigns.
47th Bn.-To be Lieutenint-Cclonel, from. x8tb April, 1890, Major George

Henry Hunter, M.S., vice G. A. Kirkpatrick, retired.
To be Major, Captain and Brevet Major W. M. Baillie, G.S.I., from the

adjutancy, vice G. H. Hunter, promoted.
NO. 3 Co.-To be 2nd Lieutenant, prov., Sergt. George Blake, vice J. Corkill,

resigned.
To be Quartermaster, SteffSergt: Robert Filson, vice G. Thompson, retired.
To be Assistant Surgeon, John 1>erry Vrooman, vice R. W. Garrett, transferred

to I4th Battalion.
5ist Bn. -No. 5 Co. -2nd Lieut. Robert Hoyle, R. S. I., is confirmed is his rank

fromn 31st March, 1890.
5M*1 Bn.-No. 8 Co. -To be Lieutenant, prov., William Porter Jenkins, vice E.

G. Miller, resigned.
SAt Bn.-No. 5 Co.-To be 2nd Lieutenant, prov., Alh-wert Sheek Hodgins

vice H. A. Morgan, promoted..gis
65th Bn.-Lieut. J. E. Peltier, R.S.I., is confirmed in bis rank from 3Ist

March, î8go.
Lieut.' J. H. Labelle, R.S.T., is confirmed in bis rank fromt 31st Marcb, 1890.
2nd Lieut. Alexandre Roy, R.S.l., is confirmed in bis rank from 3ist Match, 189o.
2nd Lieut. L. G. de Tonnancour, R.S.I., is confirnied in bis rank from 31st

Match, iî89o.
73rd Bn.-No. 2 Co.-To be Lieutenant, 2fld Lieut. J. D. B. F. Mackenzie,

IR. S.I., vice Peter Loggie, left limits.
To be 2nd Lieutenant, prov, MacDougall Snowball, from, No. i Co., vice J. D.

B. F. Mackenzie, promoted.
.75*11 Bn.-No. 2 Co.-To be 2nd Lieutenant, prov., afld Lieut. (prov.) J. W.

Young, from No. 3 Go., vice C. H. McLoughlin, who resîgns.
NO. 3.-To be 2nd Lieutenant, prov., Robert Hunter Fraser, vice J. W. Young,

transferred to No. 2 CO.
77*11 Bn.-No. 2 Co.-The headquarters of this company are changed (rom

«Waterdown " to 1«Bartonville."
To be Captain, prov., William Alexander Kerr, vice J. O. McGregor, who

res gris. 
ANo. 3 Co.-To be Lieutenants,.2nd Lieut. T. C. Ptolemy, R.S.I., vice A.H.

Leith, prompted into No. 4 CO.
8th n -o 4 Co.-To be Lieutenant, Sergt. Daniel WVilliam ubrad

R.SL vice C. DeW. MacDonald, pronioted Captain Pictou Battery of Garrison
Artillery.

8oth Bn.-2nd Lieut. J. Amédée Piché, RS..,NO. 4 CO., is confirmed in bis
tank from 3Ist March, 1890.

85th Bn.-No. 4 Co.-To be 2nd Lieutenant, prov., joseph Giroux, vice Pierre
Lefebvre, who rAigns.

Lieut. F. X. A. Carriere, R.S.I., No. 6 Co., is confirmed in bis rank from 3rst
Match, 1890.
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end Lieut. lienri Taschereau, R. S.1., NO. 2 Co.,, is confirmed. in his rank from
31st Meich, 1890.

2ftd Lieut. Ernest BéIaner, R. S. L., No. 6 Co., is confirmed in his rank from
31st March, 1890.

goth-Bn.-That portion of General Orders (4) r8th April, 189, in which the
resignation Of Capt. A. E. McPhillips is notified, is amended by permitting that officer
ta retire retaining rank.

918t Bn.-No. 6 Co. -To be Lieutenant, prov.) John Taylor.
[NO. 3, Ce rtificates granted, and NO. 4î EducAtioilI rill Corps, are ërowded out of

this issue) and wili appeat nekct week.]

Gleanings.
tg Ctenie, Olenerai,'*' sa~id Miss Rosebud, Iltell us the* story of your

âchievètmeîts in the field. .I do so love to hear you talk of yourself."
'And miy reward?" asked the veteran. IlA kiss," returned the girl.
"Weil," ejaculated the green-eyed civilian, who- was calling, " that is a

mae of giving a kiss for a blow."-Puck.
A éhièf attraction, at-a grand Ilprohibition camp,"' to be held in Mon-

treal in August by the Royal Templars, will be the music to be furnished
by the' band of the 13 th Battalion, Hamilton, which organization is de-
scribed on the programnme as "I.the greatest military band on the continent

ofArerica, winning highest honours at St. Louis, Chicago, Washington
and Batiniore."ý

On. .Marcb 19 last Alderman W. H. Bailey gave a lecture to the
Manchester Field.Naturalist and Archaéological Society on the Manches
ter Ship Canal. Dealing with the population served'by the canal, the
lecturer stated that within a 25 mile. radius of Manchester Exchange
there -is a larger population than in any area of the saine size in the
world, flot excluding Pekin :or.,-London. At the present time about
30,000,000 cubic yards out >of. a toial Of 44,000,000 required to coni-
*plete the canal have- been. 7.remnoved,- and there is little doubt that the
workr will be finished within. th e contract time.

We have more than once*pointed out the desirability of the military
organization of youth, under -various conditionis, ail over the Dominion
as a disciplining aind healthful irfluence, and one calculated to foster a
sense-of.patiotism.'- It-is *ith:.pleasurç, therefore, that we learn from a
St. john coihtemporary that "à'company of the Boys' Brigade of Canada,
a semni-military Sundty -school. organization, was organized in-connection
with $4»_ in à Presbyterian Church .lst fail by the Rev. Mr. Fothering-
hanf7weiti -the company, the flrst organized in
the Lower Provinces, was inspected by Lt.-Col. Maunseil, D.A.G., in the
presence of Sir Leonard 'illey, Col. Armstrong and other officers, and a
large number of other persons. The boys went through the various
marching miovements in fine style, and were highly complimented by in-
specting officers and visitors. They wear neat caps and have dummy
rifles made in Glasgow. A conlpany is being formed iti Fredericton, and
chere are several in the Upper Provinces. They are popular in the old
country.'.' Is not this example worth the consîderation of Halifax ?
-Halif/ax Cride.

Canadfian -Military. Rifle League.

TARGETS.--The targets to be used in League matches are ta be same as used by
D. R. A. 1849.

.USE INZC-See tht eR ister Keepers use either ink or indelible pencil in
* etitnt co ',i*itha t t org4nd score $,kat$ are sent to Secrdtary.

CHItR WÇE OFFICE.-Wbea several corps are firing on the same range,
a Chif/Rânge Offcer is ta be chosen by the other range officers, who will have
.authoiity over the whole match.

SPECIAL.-The 57th Battalion, Peterborough, and the 45th Battalion; Lindsay,
are permitted to ire ali matches on the Friday preceding the regular match day.

TEliRGRAPHING.-The penalty for flot teleajphing scores via C. P. R. is
disqnualilation of-tom. ThisLegue ie is tobe strictly enforced.

NURSeRIY.-It là requeited tht those competitors who are Nursery shots (accoïd.
inytoD R. A.'uadoeg"baal be 80 marked on the score sheets.

AmUNâtON-1n oidarté k ecntftled to the free issue of animunition, teanis
must compete ini the whole seven' matches Wf th4 League, and comply With its
mules and regulatioù&s

TILPGRAPH TOLLS.-Teams will be required to pay the telegraph toil of
fifty cents per match whether or flot they telgmh their scores, as the contract

maeèbythe Jqq ofth aqewih h elegraph Company is for $3.50
TbM-Fring sbould be commenced as soon after 12.30 p.m. as possible, in order

tAbat asbundant opprtunity may be given for the delivery of th* complete scoresSturday night.
UNtË Sa notice bears the signature of the Secretary it is unofficial and net ta bc

W. R. PRINGLE, Secretary.
TORONAO0 i9th May, 1890.

228 YONGE STREET,.- - - ~'O~ONTO.

RONAN'9 NEW ORTHOPTIO. f0 fHle* FRON1é
T he hgetscr madec in Toronto 4p ta date at 2oo.-soo and &o yds..(Sni4tr Rifle>,. was go pts.,

madeThough one of Ronan's New Orthopties.
.The bifhest individual score made on the winning t.arn in Toronto(in the firt League Match),

wus made t.irough ane of Ronan~s New Orthopties. ' 1 î ... ý .. 1
Get one for the. uezt Le.gue Match so that you may get and keep yourself in

the Aggregateý

INVaWrO.R AND-MAi<UFACTUR,

M'rite address plain and order at once. 390/14 Yonge.Street'. TORONTO

Ta rget Revolvers.
THE NEW 32-44 AND 38-44

SM--ITH ÂND WESSON
TARGET REVOLVERS LEAD THE WORLD..

The Oa1s6t 1 kC:(1-wted)
SOLE AGENTS FOR CANADA.

Fine Target Rifles a specialty. Fulll unes of Military and.. Spqrting
Cartridge Beits, Cartridge Boxes, Cartridge Bags,' Verniers, Wind

Gauges, Sight Rifles and Amùmunition always on han'd'.
Protectors,. Field Glasses, Score Books, &c, &c.

Send address for our 320 page Illustrated Catalogue,'mailed free.

THE CHARLES STARK 00. (Limfted)

56, 58 & 60 CHURCH ST., - TORONTO

VOLUNTEERS,_ATTENTION.
.MORRIS TUBES 65

For Snider and Martint Rifles, Eaoh,$ 5
MORRIS TUBE AMM'N Perlooo,$.00
MORRIS STEEL TARGETS

15 yard Range,

25 4. d

- - -Eaoh. $8. 00
- --- '' 11,00

SOLE AGENTS FOR ABOVE GOODS IN OANX.DA.

JOHN MARTIN & co,
MILITARY OUTFITTERS,.-

455 & 457 St. Paul St. » - MONTREAL

Military Outfttr ad

WATERPROOF%, SWAGGER.-STICKSe,
HELMETS, L

BADGES, B~S

4WAll kinds. of MILITARY TAILORINGdone on thse shp r$t# P064ad'
satisfaction guarantecd;

4 .
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MÂRTINI.LENR
~~ RIFLES

VOLUNTEER SHOOTING REQUISITES.
1 ield Martini Henry Target Rifles . . .$co

Turner $ < « ' -3c00

.-Itsrner's eted Tart Suder Rifles (checkere4 stocks) 280

nj ust &rirdronm Meusrs. P. Webley &Son 2o best quality new Target
Sier Rifles for Match Shooting. Price 4;23 and $25.

Ten Martial Henry'best quality Target Rifles for Match Shooting, ,$28
and $30.

Messrà.-P. Webley.& Son make only one class of Barrels, ail the difference in
price i.% in the quahity of 'stock.

Any Rifleà ffl of' xeince know that a good Barrel in a plain stock will make
as good shooting as in a=tc which would coat $io extra.

Messr's. P.' Webley & Son state that they have no SO0L E AG0EN T
in the Dominion,

Second-hand Suider Rifles, by best makers. They have been used for a short
time by bestshoti in Egland and Scotland, and are in good condition for Match
Shooting, $12 and $15.

.Ail theabove Rifles arc of the bet quality, thorotaghly tested, and made strit before being sent
ta cuqtomers. Nickel Silver Hangiag Verniers witb or wathout wind gaiage. Wid Gatages, Orthop-
tics, Goggles, Spectacle and Hat.

Fore and Back .Sight Protectors for Snider and Martini Henry Rifles, Boxes of Paints, White
Penils, Pockt Pullthroghs Breech Brushes, Bristit Brushes for screwing on Steel Rods, Jag for
Steel Ruds. Scring oos Parker's, Andrews, jackson's and Kera9s.

Hua"z.id Advice on Rtifle elhooting

Price List Sent Post Free.
ADDBSB:-

R. McVITTIE, 66 .Harbord St., TORONTO, ONT.

F. REA N,
Civil andMXilitary Tailor and Outfitter.

SWORDS,
ACCOUTREMENTS,

LACES,
BRAI DS,

REGULATION WNATERPROOFS,
BADGES,

EMBROIDERY,
ut.B LAN CO,

\1 U14 SWAGGER STICKS,
4>ETC., ETC., E~TC.

z Any article pertaining to military equip-
lu ment ftrnished.05 Satisfaction guaranteed.

Ail garments made up strictly regulation and
cqual to English nwke.

0 Orders promptly attcnded to.-
Estimates and other information furnished on

application.

Romain Buildings,
85 KING ST. WEST,

ESOTÂhBLUII» lm6. ESTABL13HED 186.

THOS. OLAXTON,
SOLE, AGENT IN CANADA FOR COUsINON & CO. (AINE & CO.)

IN BRASS AND WOOD, PARIS EXHIBITION, 1889.

-Notable among the Leading Bands using these Instruments is the Dan Godlfrey's
Grenadier Guards Band 1 wbich ranks as the best in the world. Thirty other medals
and awards received'by this Co., and they have the largest musical instrument marnu-
factory in the world.

TIIOS. CL.Ê.T 02Ž*1T
197 YONGE STREET., - -TRNTCAD

~'PORTIUN~ QOOD~.

BABEBALL,
BOWLS,

TENNIO,

GYMNABIUM APPLTANOEB
n&oitiQ GOODS, BOXINiG GLOVýB

O&NOES, &To.

GOLDINOHAM &PAUW,
139 Coiborne St., -- TORONTO.

BY OBTAINýNG FOR -US

TWO NEW1SIJBSCRIBEM S

This is our standing offer, that any
person sending us the names of TWO-
NEW SUBSCRPIBERS, and sending
Three Dollars for their first year's.sub- j
scription, will receive bis own copy free
for a year.

Address, and make Money Orders,
etc., payable to

THE CANADIAN MILITIA CAZETTE
OTTAWA, ONT.

P. O. Brx 316. a

RENOU GOINO OAMPIQ
1». ID, ODER1 1QV TgNT FR9M.

Aul (tai spy of

ID.- -PJXK :e.
157 KING ST.EAST, TORONTO.

Hoist and Wire Ropeisélied.

WRI'PE FOR PRICE LIST 0F

Martini Hlenry and Snider Taréget
BY ALL THE LEADING MANUFACTURERS,

Rifles
-ALSO EVERV-DZSCRIPTION OF_

AND THE-

CELEBRMEID SMITH & TESSON TARQIW REVOLiVERS

THORN SANSON,
IMPORTERS AND AGENTS,

82ý/ rOIýTG3El ST 7RET, 'TOI:OTTO.

WEBLEY ]VIRTINI & SNIDER RIFES,
Revolvers, SportingGuns & Rifle Requisites.

MR. E. J. OASHMORE9
21 SCOTT ST., - pO:R>OlqTO.

1-aving been appointed by Messrs. Webley & Son as their Sole Agent in the Domin-
ion, wvîll carry a stock of best quality selected and extra selected Martin and Snider
Rifles, etc.

I arn also carrying a splendid assortmtent of Hammor and Hammerless Guns.
Hanimer Guns from ............ ...................... ... $3000
Hammerless Guns from .............................. 8 4 GO0 to 90 GO
Webley New Government Revolver............................ 3000O

di Other kinds from............................. $12 00 to 2500
Hanging Verniers <German Silver)...............................S 225
Saider 6 ................................................. 300
White Pencils .............................................. 10
Sarel Reflectors.................................. ........... 65

OTHER REQUISITES EQUALLY LOW.

Maifatured by TNaNAs MITCHRLL,
THE EAN SHOTI D 80T- 10 QftnSt West, Toronto.

Easy fitting, durable and elegant. Pnice $s.oo and $7.oo.,
Oflicers' Bouts, Marching Boots. Agents for Webley-Snider and Martini Rifles.

2 2NI) MA'y, « f890ýj

TORONTO, CANADA
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OQN B E a i0

--- SOLE MANUFACTURERS 0F THE -WORLD RENOWED;--

A8~pIied to the.lça&mg ýMiay, Voluaçrad Civl Bsd~o ra Bia a h oois
tPARIS, VERA EXHIBITION, î89TO ODMDL Ôef' ii n Orchstaf ~ands(thé highest award ivnfrbrs wind instruments), and one specialy awarde~by the-Ministry. of War for insttutlFORT YE-1 GMT aee ..-;FnaieBso ee éiins fhshgetaadfl

ninsraeepesyfrMilitary Band. Ninstrumeents.o.wreti ôl rcpenso hs ihetaar o

AW~ ~~~~~itr BEn EIITNts.TeisOreoMrtHihsAaFIRST AWAR SI EDUN XIIIN 88TeFis re fei-ihsAad
"INVENTIONS," LONDON, ;885-Gold Medal: and only spe&1a medît for tone quality.

UDiWQAZaLa~~~~~~~X> ww OI A O L TY & D ~ E u ''
.T4ee:ý murents are.the best and Cbeapest for use abroad. ar 'Largest and Most complete'Band instrument Factory lu the United Kingdom&«U

-ADDRE9SS.: 198 EUSTON ROAID,'LONDON, ENG~

s - -:ON GOING INTO CAMP:-

AHome Luxury Avallable Anywhere
COFFRE of the FJNEsT FLAVOR can be

muade in a MOMENT, ANYWHRE, in AN'z
QUANTITY. As good with condensed milk
as fresh, or as "Café Noir.".

PULL DI1RCTIONS. WITH BACH BOTTLB

It is the Great Convenience and Luxury of the day. Rich and Full Flavored.

WholeomeStimlatm,,%syof Use, Economical, the General Favor'i.N ha
sut»titute of Peas, Wheat or Barley, but Genuine Mocha and Old Govemument java

~For Sale by Grocers and Druggists in IL, ý/lb., and
3Ylb> Botties. TRIAL -SIZE, 5 CTS.- Mentin this paper.

W.J., JEFFE7."RY -& CO0,
RIFLE & RIFLE R EQUISITESý MANUFACTURERS,

6OQuee -Vlethla Stweet,LJondon England.

MARTrINI RYH,~ -RIFLES._

(OVERNMENT VIEWED AND MARKED, AND WHICH MAY BE USED IN ANY
COMPETITION OPEN TO THE MARTINI HENRY RIFLE.

No. i.-.Jtflry's Bust Qilality Martini Henry Rifle with special Non.Fouliag Barrel, Platina lined
Back Sights anid weUl Figured and Saed Ï*alnuî Stoc, (,£8.8.o) $4..

No. z A.-Martini Henry Target Rifle with same qcaalityBare as tht No. i Rifle, and equally good
shooting, but with plain -r quzality stock and acton < .!o.).

Ail our rifles are guaranteed to shoot sti-aight and maintain the elevation.
Our ridles are used by the lesding rifle shots in Great Britain and the Colonies. The best proof
of thir ppulai s that about oercent. of the total nuznber of Target Rifles submitted for Govern.

£1,500 CAPTAIN MORRISON (Sutherlandi Volunteers), using one of Jeffery's
bos qalîty Ril urng ilhé x89 Wimbledon Meeting, won Th e

Grand Agregate, The. Canadian Silver Shield Th Iod Crossad p145 Tht Volunteer Agge
rtadt ozooGitinea H~ Bitters Challenge Trophy, besides a number of smaller Mny

&c.,= l din a 4h. Oymnplc.

WbaS RT. W DINGLEY, %et V.B. Royal Fusiliers, and Member of the Southt Lon-
do Rfl Club, ua-"

1I amn more thon pleased with the new Barrel you fitted to my Rifle (best uiyBarlad
would nt take double what 1 gave yon for tht saine, as it shoots as truc as posile ma all weal~ers.
I udnd you scores madé with your rifle in the So'uth London Rifle Club competitions, which will tes-

ti'more th=a Mny wôrds of mine can to the excellency of your wcapon.
5 Bout Scores for Volunteer Position.........Aggregaeg 3
sBout Scores for aiy Position.gt 96 9 94 g491

3 Biet Scores at sC: yards for Rifle presented by Meurs. Joffezry & Co., 3S 3s 353 3
5 Best Scores at oyard, for Rifle presented byT. Turner, Esq., .. 34 33 3& 3» 3*

so .o foo Y&s
ist Prixe for Highest Aggregate Score, in Three Selected Range Prime Competitions .5 3 34-504

CoIri Moda for wlnving Volunteer Position Tournament from Scratch;* Bronze Modal for any
Position Toumamént (3nd place), startin$"crtch, and Championship of the Club for lighest Agg!e-
gare fi iii. Voluteer Position and any Position combined, 14&., 94 for Ton Shoots. I also won tht
Quet ' ibmldois year. 1 attribute my success to the splendid barrel you supplied

SECOND HAND MARTINIS.-We have a lot of Martini Target Rifles in good condition
wb4 u hao tkos n echàht. F*Id Rifle Co'ys make, 409. to Sm6 oach; Webley Bivret Mar.w4ise ave to ôs Tue Biarre inils, 8os. to zoos. each.
oàfor co,pete liai of Shooting ReqWtes, post fret.

W. hve laçe umner of Snider Rifles with tht barrels la per.
S NIDER- RIF-LES - feciè conditioninside, l>y the followinq makers: T. Tuitusit,

W. d.flvogom fitet pald to any Station Eaut of WInnipqg if ho goods ozdered are of the
"dmtc orb. «

à3lé nont umok' or luti wooksa advortisornont for Sih £loulaous, etcU

SlND'FOR COMPLETS

ILLUSTRÂTED dÂTAL0GUE'

]FOOT U CROQUET
EALL, CiiMr, &0

Also of Tents, Hammocrs, Camp Beds, ec

P. 0. ALLAN'So.
85 .KING- STREET W., TORONTO

Liberal Terus to Clubs,,

MANUFACTURE

MILITÂRY' POWDER
of any mrerd velocity, dmnsity or grain

SPORTING -POWDER,
"Dncking,el "Caribou,' and other

chalet aier.

BLÂSTI.NG P OWDER
in "Mer variety

DYNAMITE.
Ad ail other modeIl" High Explosives."

SOLE LICENSEES FOR

J.Julius Smâths Magnetl>Battery,

he bout for accurate Electric Firing of Shots,
Blasis, Mines, Torpodoos, &-c.

MANUFACTURERS' AGENTS

For Insulated Wire, Electrie Fuses, Safety Fuses
T.tcatots, &c..

O F FICE:.

to8 st Fraools xivler stneet
MONTREAL

Lunch bu..ce -ad MaIet princpa shiping
p an Ade

»sDUUIV. Lis .aio mn Applicatio.

North.,-ost*Iou ted'Po«lioe.

A PPLICANTS.118 mui b t b twe he of
TweUIyjWO and Foky à ace

men of thomugly*sound coaLt;UU6c,
prmo crdcaesor emplaryd aià

Myt mtunderutnd the cure and manueii4nt
of horsos, ud*b. able to rid well.

The miiumhight la 's foo idou 'minimum -chest measurem«nt 3s incies ami d
maximum weight1z7s pounda.

T'ne ter-maof engagement là five yeans.
Tht rates of pay are as foilowsi-

Other Non.$zm 05 m 85.w ot

Service Gond cou.
- -psy. duot psy. Totelé

rat year' service, 50C. 50. er"y

- 50 zo 6

bIn cuipen=d -ta fimnit.d iumber of
b on a:d otherarthons.

Members of thefreaeaplo lf rtr
du agdthfrm of servce.
Applicants may bEa- l dm 1u .l¶i

quatea f hèFoce RgiaN.W..

MON.EY ORDÉg&:;-

M ONEY ORDERS may bc obuialn.d at any;
Money Order Office in Canada, payable in

the Dominion and Newfoundland.; al.In> thedi
United States, the Unitedi Kngcdm, Fmace,
Germany; Autria, Hungary% Iiy Elium,
Switzerland,. Portugal, 9*éduîi, Nco'Iy; Don.
mark, the N etherlad, lndi; î4an, thg, AUse
lhan Colonies, and othel' c6untrii« and Britisht
Colonies generally.

On Monoy Ordors payable whin Cia& tIî*
commission la as follows:

If not exceeding $4.ï...........mc
Over $4, nOtoQXceodlng $zo ........ r

zo, s...... oc.

80 gg < 8.......0. lc
"sa, r " O...... .c

On Money Orders pa yable abroad the commiIi
sion la:

If not exceedang $zo.............. soc.
Over $ro, not eceding $o ..

20. 30. .. 3=c
30, 40....40C
40, * " .... 0.s

For furthor inomto e iic .POStAL

Post Office Deporiment, Ottaw.
iat November, to89

Tius CAzNAnIX MiLlT1, OA Z# Ti fu jlait
weddy at Ottawa Ont., bfl. D. TA«»IL

1691


